
THE MIMOCRATIC WATCHMAN, Devar.z,'s GALT/alio 0= will oheok and even-
tually ours more aohes and pales then any other
remedy known. Ask those that have used lt.

Bold by A.- Brittain; -Relletonte ; Jolinston. d
! Weller, RoalslAlrg ; A Sample & Co., Pine Grove;

Brew Bailey, Storinstown; 0. J hymen,
burg; Wm, Allison, Jacksonville; J. R. Ruckert,
Nittany, and others.

attikorit.
..p13E14 .14f1t tlt,-.1114.0" 0,4194 t

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Btams:--Wo aro Informed that tho lioya
-Eour-borragh; :m their• short sightedness,
or Fglfy, or iieriersity, are engaged in a gen-

11111LVDOLD'Il ITIORLY CONCENTRATAD
BtleM.prepardill dffeetlylacmirding ttihlt twice
orPharnirmy and ChM:dairy, and is the best end
most Relive preparation which can be• made for the
cure of diseases of the -bladder, kidneys, gravid,
dropsy, wiiikknesses do Read the advertisemeht
- Ara bn hoerraitL

ertli war against the birds. It has been but ,

~..*441X..tt1 twoD...imx9lsarild..K.Whisilkw.
4switA boots on," desiroyingsiests, eggs and
birds. This shouldnot If persons
'Would think for a marhett ''tiley would not
Injure them, They are, the natural 'protee-
;tors offruits, hewers, &c. In the admire-

. itle:arrengement of nature, the feathered
Songsters are intended to be the most effi-

cient of the husbaudman'sauxiliaries. Not
only do they, in the natural order, amuse
us with their `girnbolii, and entertain our

MEE
TUE MARKET.

lour,
Wlrent,
Ryo,
Corn,
Oota,
Barley,
Buokwheat,
linoon,

Dm.
110,00

2,00
1,00
100

mornings and evenings with the inspiring
Innen) of joy and the sweet songs of love,

Inotthey destroy, by feeding on them, the

very creatures which, otherwise, ravage our

gardens, and orchards', and vineyards, our

Inaatior ,s, and ps..•tures, and groves.
EBy de4roying,the birds, boys, you di:4roy

the balance the all-wise dreettor has es-

tablished in the animal kingdoms. PIRITIOH
ate somewhat to bionic for this. In senor
instances• they haw taught, or what is the

`same, encouraged, their little children in the
'icked sport of killing birds, thus deprs-

_Atm them, Pg well as injuring those who
never did toward tis a single deed that was

not kind and good. The boys and young
men ofour borough have, in the absence of
real game or injurious animals, found a cru-
el pastime in the bad habit of '‘ gunning ;"

awl they have esteemed it a manly enter-
prisb to shoot the little innocent birds while
frolicing in their resale bowers, or singing

Men* on the tree top. -
0 man, tyannla lord '

Flow 'ball prostrate nature groan beneath
Your taro '

u e have our reward. The bus
destroy our clues the vermin revel io our

flowers, the u orrns despoil our (Ants, an'h
the tome's prey on the folaige of our shade
trees. We hay then, ut eeneluston,pram
the birll.

OCR 1. wa66L1.A --It aas stolen, felomoudy
stolen ; it was a dear. good, faithful one : it

sheltered ns from the peltings of many a

rain storm ; and it was often covered with
snow flakes, till it looked for all the world
as white as the ivory handle , the rain nev-

er ran down the stock, then over our bands,
thence dripped oil upon our knees. No, no.

That was a love of sit umbrella. tt is a

month,at least,sinye we Missed that umbrel-
la and we've fond' and patiently- warted Its

arrival : vac can suppress our sorrow and in-
-4,lCriation no longer; we lipid it --the clouds
ofJo'y are v [rpm % i ail us about it ; their
tears go in skin deep, and that's what makes
It disagreeable ; we must have it our
halal muffin, it, so does the " Constitu-
tional law.' of iiir being. Anil he who has
Gdonibuidy stolen art umbrella of the follow-.
ing description, is retpiested to return it to

slasitonswidiataly, and Ito loyal:ions •will -be
asked, viz ; cloth, niu•ilin ; fiame, cane and
steel; tips, ivory': handle, it ory, with a

round slider. " Retort), wanderer, return !"

and that I iglit speedily.

%FONTS, 31.1i7 9, 1957
Cloverseed, $6,50
Thnothyseed,
Fla speed, 1,00
Pontoes, 1,25
flutter, 12
Eggs, 121

121
Ler,l 121

Obituarg.

!'ri -Sherifi—Allow us to present to the
fnvnrnuluamttha of the Democrat.. Party nrVentre
l'ooot% the IMMO a (apt, Henry; of Walker

0/1 o euttitolato for the office of Sh, riff,
luout to Mld tlecioolt of the Dem/w•rath. County

Croton tu n 1/ENV/CIAAl 1.4

-0,1 the night of the
Fourth, a dark sorrel mare belonging to

Nathan Newman, aas stolen from the sta-

ble of the Franklin House, in this place --

Mr. Newman had bills circulated ifiihiedi-
ately, and runners out in earmus directions.
Three men, who had been about town but a ROOPSBURO BREWEB.Y
few days,aud shipping at tir Franklin I louse, g ISEI.I,I,FONTE )

were suspected. Search was made for them lIE I N DERSI(7NEI) 11'01.71.D RES
but they .emild not be found .Iboilk nine j.•-•,.pectfolli.,.,announce to the people of thus

o'clock one of .hemCUM! (lOW II0101 mow •!,
lire110 when questioned by dilfereti per.sons, ; t. 10,1,

t"
told etitrycontradictoryshres. Ile aas l'Yt"er .:,! 1'17.,"4 nlelluS

-PClllllillell to run at large. Jute ever, untilo to I, a•

noon, when Newman ceiwlndi d to has e lo to store Lf
arrested, but he was then WA lA, lie - '" I"'..”gh "1 r" , •-. 10

OM IS IIAA:,
After a considerable bunt, he was f ound or,

the loft of a negro but on the outskirts of
our borough, and lodged in jail. In the
evening a young man mile the stolen mate

into town awl clainwil the reward stating

that he li,itl found 11,1, nllll a blind l' ti
on, in the woods, near the 1141/1" banks

T 7 Sheriff.—We are authorized to an.
no0 nee tho name of II II W EAt hit, of Mint.tp
41. n 0411. 1/liNte for tho tare of tlltertfr, et the oom.
log election' thittject to the doeution of the Delete-
(ll.llC Courtly Conrent on.

The two men who n ere ndsstng have ✓rile,.

been taken, but AY no proof could be found
against them they were drschargi•d. The
customer who hnd been lodged ni jail was

also released.

PUGILISTIC —Two apirsted darkeys, who
had imbibed reedy of had whisky, kicked
up a spree on Saturday lest, at the turn
the mad leading from the borough to Valen-
tines and Thomas' Works. They indulged
in some very amusing pietistic demonstr4-
tions, and interspersed the entertainment
with various awkward attempts at "ground
"and lofty tumbling." The interesting coun-

tenances of the participants were damaged
to a oonsidi;rable extent, and the &Hair wok
greatly enjoyed by a crowd of fun loving ju-
veniles,

Wur NoT (—We have before called atten-
tion to the necekeity of a crossing on Alle-
gany street, between the Pennsylvania Hotel
and the Arcade,but,as yet, "nary stone" has
been kid down for that purpose. WO ask
why a crossing is not madei there ? Cer-
tainly liottmcittuartiterolti-nnt-tiliverolitirigh
to warrant the expense ! Well, don't trait
slay lodger, start a " private enterprise" and
we'll give a little towards defraying the ex-

pense. Why not 1

H\}tltlS' 11 AVE JUST RECEIVE() A
~,ry tine lot of PoAct Ellll,l,at their

Drug titore w Iteitefoute jy 9.29 tf

Ito f alto ./isl, 9 PI- I

NEW bTORE.
Cuf incl Ifinhop StrePtl,

I,I\7I•:ITN.VA,
rnII f: SCISSrltllll.lt ItESPICTFI'LLY

uil,rnnn Iris ItiVIIILI Mid the publir gill-
-61, entlst•lyk of

h 11, 2314.9, of izooolo kle•
lemed milli great care. and 111 quality and

fol., sill boar Cortip.4l/eon milli any inthis itiaikel
h 0 conot•'• to pail td
Ladies Dre•• Iflowehm, eneh es splAlitt Silk

Bard, Chant.... Itarnges Itrilliants, Deltonea.
Chintzy; Lawns, Pilots, Sc to

lirweriev, Spices and Soaps of all kinds
hardware, laucenawaFet, Coda/ware.
Cloth+, !lain and Fancy Cassimeres
Linen, Cotton and Veleta Pant Stuffs r

Ready-made Clothing
lints and Cape —a good assortment
Illiedalknd Shoes of all kinds
Lae Call and wen thn stock liefore purchasing °lac-

whore, as he intends stilling low for cash, or in ex-
change for Country Produce -

julyl.l-29-If. CHAS. itlentilDl3

TEMPLE OF HEALTH
T AD J. lIARRI.S HAVE NOW ANTIAREIfeJl • constnollly r ivin tho following er- I

tteles, nhirh tb I. A]) na the cheapest,
and wan-suited good

Prugs and Moitoinea. h'aele ne ratalt ) Vair•
oidi Ode, ['rinds thySian, White Lead, Flotonee
%fide, anal Lurid

Hot !dog fluid, !doe nil, fluid and pine oil later,
punt and ,artii-h brushes, hair, cloth, tooth aud
flash Lrushcn

RESOLUTION
DROPOSINO AMECIDNENTS TO TIIE
.It. Constitution of the Commonwealth.—
Rplva, 47 NMI Haase • Of neprO.
Newt:tires o tAe CommonwealthofPeneylinenia
in ttimms Ahem* met. That, the_fullorOng
anitinfimenta are proposed to the Conatttutton of
the Commonwealth in aceindanoo with the piosht-
Mee of the Louth artiule thereof

bo on additionaritrtiolo to niid.con
stitutlon to bo designated as article eleven, PI/ Col
laws

Porte !home", pocket hooks and wallets. "storm
and tobacco. a large assortment of Pocket K 1111E1,,
variety.et Parley Articles and Perfumery, Hair
Dye and Restorative

Patent Meißeines —All of Ayer's, Dr 4ohn
Bull'', Loilden's, Jayne's. Mayson's

slhephard'e• Treek'e, Ban-
' ford's, Le , and infact all the patent medicine' of
the day

by main%at theDrug Store in Brokerhotra Row,
Bellefonte

Physicians' Proscriptions oornpounded with oor
tautness and dispatch

July y 294

nkrtobt
OF PVTILIU DEBTS

8150TIOX 1. The Blade contract debts, to
supply casual de(lei Isor Wilma in-Trammels, or to
sitect..expenses not othernise providsti fur ,'hut the
aggregate amount of such debts, direct hod contin-
gent, whethercodtt noted I v tirtua of one Ur more
netn • f the General Assembly, or at different parl-
ol9 of l tom ,hall never exceed set on hundred and
fifty dmuanud d011111•1, and lbu motley nt icing from
tno e,ensnin of noch IMAJO shall be applied to the
purpose for which It woe obtained, or to repay the
debt iso contracted, and to sae otter purpose what-
ever

I=l

Rrowr.—We :observe that Mr. H. Broker-
hoffhas repaired his pavemertia,ankrepaint-
ed the doors and shutters of the Row. This
is decidedly an improvement, and we trust
other will aooey•t, followsuit." We believe
turfeit Men have done more for our town
than Mr. Brokerhoff. He is continually ad-
ding to, and improving his property, and is
thereby improving the borough. \W ish wo

had a lbw more-such closers. V

'rt... .1, i„. ,le, 'hen fh.t
liiefi elr 01 Lo 1.1011,

Loma en./ rend nn
s, 21/ rh,, L 11,4111/ 111111' FL lit 11/1111 011 low.

.r to aller or 11111/111, luojeb krt., of linnir

',oral too. heleart •r onferred by or er eler .11
• pcoo ii , 111 ;en. 111 1, II r 111 i opi/.1..11
It 111.4 Li I,pl o 1110 rurrit, wof Ito. rllo o.
I"lenltti , such manner bow, or OW in, hijll,ll

lie clone to the cot p rarits

r% SIN Art „Ifflrth 17, 111,7
Melo/red ,'I hat the, reeoluttoii perm On the

Bret amendment yeah 21, N. 15.7 , on the eoeond
amendment. )pas 23.1111)0 ti , w, ho third amend.
meet, your 21 1133, I , on thin tuurth amendment,
yeas 23, no)

[V:sfrailt from the.,Journol )
• Et) IV iIASIEBSLEI , Cler4

•

iSt Tlitt Hot SE OF Itnrarsr.xr,txtests,
Apr./ 20, 1857

Rsinfreti, That this lesututhm pass On the
first anicinlinctil, yeas 78, nays 12,0 n the seennd
ausundariuntityeas 62, nays 434 ; on he third antend-
ment, yea. 7'2. nays 22 , un the fourth aniendlusnt.yeas 83, nayg2

I Extract from the journal
JACOI3 ZEIGLER, Clerk

riled in theSrcrixtary'soffloe, May 2, 1857
A II I'EItTIN

Serretary ry the Commonwealth ._

~F.l.enr,trty's Orrio
ne 22, 1837

Peoowylvania, rr
1 do coolly shot the obese uturroreving k n

tr.° and curt,Lropy 01 the 011gtelt " Itr 1,11111.1
proptelleA alltelehrleht, 10 the Collllllllllholl of the
Comnionwedith," with the vote in emelt lan unlit of
the Legislature upon the final pn•sago thereof as
appeals from the originals ,01 tUe iVthie Aloe

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto sat.8.) my band and canoed to toaffixed Ole cent
of the Secretary's Office, the day end year above
written

Secretary of the Commonwealth

It Severs, March 27, 1857'the resolution proposing notentlntentf to the
Constitution of the Cutnioutuvrealth being under
oonslderallon, An the question,'"

WIII the Senate agree totho first amendmentIMPORTANT TO FARMERS! NO JCE!
Tho uoderoi fined wouldr sespoctfully in-

form his old customers and the public in general
that ha hu removed his shop from Blermstown to
Beads!lido, In the aboplortnerly rateopted. by Bar-
ney HeOlain;vivre he is prepared to repair and
make all kinds of Threshing Machines at die
ehorteaenotlee and on thicmost liberal corms. Ail
work insured. Shop wo Loganatreet South orßtat
op. Raiklenoe at It. D. Cummings' Hotel.

New Machine. always on handto be seen
July 2.20-ftm JOHN IWALARNEY,

The yeas and nays wore taken sgreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and wore as follows,
via •

Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Brown, Coffey, Ely,
Evans, Fatter, Flonnlkett, Frazer, Ingram. Jordon,
)(Slinger. Knox. Irautauth, Lewis Myer,. Set:Meld,
Sailors, Shuman, ktleole,titzaulx._lltolsh, 141.
Wright and Taggart, Sp .r-24.

14*re--Mesas Crath,C.Jassiroll, frinney,Grogg,
Harris. Penrose and Souther-7 .

So the quoetion nom determined in the affirmi
tive.

NOT ICE .
-THE SITESCILIBERS TO

the Capital stook of the Ty Noeand Look Ha-
ven Bail Road are hereby nforeed that ap Instal-
ment of ten dollarsper sharo Is rired to be paid
to the Troasurer, on or before the28th of July neat,
in time for the estimate due on' the Ist et Augue .
As a largo foroo Is now work, it beeomes abso-
lutely necessary to provide funds to pay them

By Order of the Board.
EDMUND 81, A 'SCHMID, Trensurer

July 2 11114

On the quest ion
Will the Senate agreo to the second amend

went 7.

The yeas and nevi were taken, Agreeably to the
provisions of the constitution, end were u follows,
vii :

Yeas—Meagre. Brewer, Brown, Oresswell, Ely.
Evans, Fatter, FinneyFlenniken,lngram,Jordon,
Knox.; Limbach, Lewis, Myer, Sellers; Shaman,
Souther, 5i..)., Straub, Welch Wilkins, Wright
Cad Taritgart, Sr, - 4

ENTlntratsmo.—We observe that the
Methodists ofMllesburg have at last thrown
off their Rip Van Winkle sleep and enclosed
their Chow+ with a.v;ry 'good board fence

17.Th_Biamooasay, - Crabb, Frazer, Gregg.orris, .I[lllleapar,_Peualiese and Bentlottl-4.
Sothe qiestiott Rye &ten:Mord to the ettima•
On tho question,
Will the Rotate sin* to dm third amend

moot ?

The yeu.slid asps were taken estreerbly' to the
provisions of the Zothititailon, end were aa follows,
vlsrc

-Yeso--btegnir-Breneorr,-Browne, Crebb, Urea=I wall, Ely, Evans, Illeldkon, Fnuer, Ingram, Jor-
don, Killlogor, Knox, Laubuoll, Leeds, Myer,Boo-
nold, Se llars. Skumon, Souther, stud., S traub,
.jataboy.l)kin. 7.di lErlaki—z&

Nays - Masora. Wray, Gregg, Harris and Poo.
roie-4.

So the question wan determined in the affirms
tin the quest
Wit! the Satiate agebe to the Ihuttb emend

moult!
The yeas arta nays RlllO taken agreeably t 6 the

previsions ofltaftestitution, and were as follows,
yoos—lilesare. Brewer, Drowa.. Coffey, Cress.

well, Ely, Exam.: Flenniken, fframr, Ingram,
Killingoi, Knox, l.aubaxh, Dt Myer, Saolield,
Iloilo., Shuman, Souther, Stool,, Straub, Welsh,
Wilkins and Wright-23

Maya—loursCral,b, Finney! Jordon, awl Few
wio-4

IN Tilt UonA■ or
Aril 211.

'f retttAution proitooing etnekletents to the Con
etltm on t,t the Common% ealth belt% Ithiler coneld
et:

So the question eras dotormind in the affirm'
tiesSacrum2 In addition tot/tallboy°limited poll-

. -, or tho State may contr dact debts oriel invasion,
iii ire S,nie in It sr, orNan, ou Sabbath Morning Jtntn 21st, at ItouPi P s,77..miniTi'strrtrts "enilti ttor tntitmlia,• indebtritnesS of

tie residence of her father T. K. Knox, in the State, lint the in ,ney milkillgflOlll the, iiiiiiii. t.
Benner 'Township, :Margaret Ann Knox, in nag of such debts, shell lie applied to tho pa rpoan
tho 26th ,t tor 4 her ace.' rve , Lic h it W. r.ilse,t OT to Tellia s uch di. 11.1,......1

10TrO other poi p.'41.1 whatever .'This iz.nprissive thirPenstiliorl of Pratt. SiXTII), 3 Eseepi i In. debts n b,ivespeoilled,I•nm•dence has crt abed a wide breach,in the so- gumy, ono and two of this article, no debt irlint•
cial Cir'ele o' the ,) oung, in Which she wooed, etor shall ho emoted by, or on tho behalf of the
design( il no dank as another illte.tratton of State "" •
the solemn truth, that the young may die, r '::,, ǹ Tt",l::,;: . n:/,',",,P,'‘ 11,f i,r , 1,./Tth , 117,7, ,,,c.nr t,.:;e.: 1::and dlist life at best is but transient and nit- !:fv„,..0 tho ~,g.,,,,,,L',.',,'0 ,,,;, ii, ~,, ~,,, ... iron,
certain. In the deccased were happily ~n, the adoptton of thisanointment, crento 0 sink
Mendell, many of the ornaments of. female, tug fond. which Omit seausioienr-to paythe acorn-

ing interest on such debt, end annually to Yeducocharacter. She possessed do Intellect.of 1110Ie

than ordinary spi Wittiness and vigor, 11, h.-,./i 'r ri e7 1,,i ,,, ,,, , 1 fi en".;,7,-,t,:. sum...nr 'i 'iil miltarns";e }whiehh:ln nktiwn;
which was f asociated with a sweet, amiable fund shall consist of tho net annual Income of Iho
and retiring disposition that greatly endear- public works, from its re to time owned by the State,
ed her to all who enjoyed her confidence and or the proceeds of the sale of the same, or any part
society. For the last two years showris the al7strk7r,;w"u"edd"irt;hett‘torior sa:Lor ,pr ooo,:,e,rds ,o,fh eaoltoheur fsubject of much religious concern. Her Inind funds. or resource% that me 'r l' iegdesignated by lam
Was deeply impressed with the necessity or The said sinking (arid may lie inerenscd, from time
goring her heart's best affections to the Being to Into, by nasigning to army part of the taxes, or
whose goodness was displayed in all that other raven., of the state, not required for the
idle beheld, but particularly exhibited to the to.r ,:iiiet .t.urir n ri on. d,,na .o drr we .:ir t e:x,,,,.tois oe il li our , gi.,.,::Lirnr.niu.,h aml

, price rata for her immortal soul_ Site sought port of the said sinkliig filinl`shall he used or ap-
hint in prayer to the Silence of the night. lIS plied otherwise than to criiiigoi.hineui of the ,oly..
ll eil no In des ottonal rents merit daring the be Jolt m.1.1 the anicoint °ranch debt Is reduced

' ilay, As a sincere si slier r/1 Iho favor of b' Sl"e'r r tihoev.''im 11itli.":l;O ld'lill'onf. of odl l''i'nr :mot n %resit h
(pod, she warren interested attendant upot. ' shall not ill one manner, or meet, be pledged, or
the '&1,71004 .f. public so oralnp, and upon a ll , loaned tit.any I editl loot, company. corporation
the 1000115 or I ;race accessible to her. God, or 1103,31.1tf0rf , nor shalt the ooteinonweelih here-
in hp, in.yatertkitia, Wurkillga. Seems 1,0 have after liceouic n joint owner, or stockholder. In any

COOlp.Oly, 11104ifilitin. WI" Fbrporarlionbeen ire farm Ler for a season of sore , ,

, , ,-, I none llio ColilffionOelf II Ah3ll not [l,-
/Iffliet /On. About four months since, it oc- samo the delit, or any purl thnreol, of any county,
(mine apparent lo Mrfamily by unmistaka- ! city, liormi4h, or township, or of any corpermion.
He todiettlions that the ties that Luna fierier ass, tattoo , unties :site deb( shall hare bees
to earth %could mum lie severed. I'lithisis ' contracted to eto,blt. the 8'0 " to repel ,o,a.des,
Pultnolialitoa slow but sure destroyer of its, 2:1 ,,r 07,,,,, :10111;1f t,1, 13, I Ii I:L UT, l'hO aes 111:1. ::itliLlti diitirhinf 4 1;1
{WWII,laid marked her as Its object. In all- ofany porkon of its preaent indebtedness
her afflictions she nes patient •ud resigned.l Section 7 'flit Legislature slum not authorise
The God whose peace and favor she had so any,no.nly, citv, borough, townahip, nr inmrpora-

oloidhedri:tir.u.it,floi3hleirotirniie.long ardently sought, sustained her 111 her of alo:s°tti: idurr lint'aunitig'"r
ailliction and cheered her soul w Ali the con• nv, asnoeintinn or corporation ; or.to obtain emir: mor
inilatione 01'1118 rich Grace. As she neared for, or loan its credit to, any torpuranaa, snow,
the shore: of the tilory Land her pree,pects lion, institution, or perry •

,Of•lta hind enjoyment brightened, and with terns(' Allo4lllinoT
the confidence and composure resulting from There shall be an additional article tosaid Con-
e well grounded hope, slut informed her 'Mutant, to be design.itedits article XII, am roi-
MIXIOIII4 and weeping parents that alto was .I.'tea' DITIT'LE xi:
not all aid to die, and begged them not, to . OF NEW COUNTIESw eep for hey tier last it Ordli were A JT• No county ellen be di, etcct by a line cu sing off
Bret that alto could not take them atiowith her. over one tomb of its population, (either to form a
She la gone. Yea, we liaru lust her' but tow county or otherwise i ethos Ihn e sprem as.
our loss 14 her Inflntie gam. Rest thou "lit orlunr .".. 17-1.7,, t roof the. lei t it, thereof

C hou

,

lot ed one in ihi arnerof shy pry t•iima Sat tor,
nor 'h" '" lice ' '''''' h" "'"Id"h"l• "'"W" 1 ,lest than Ivor lintel! od sq. ire milesand happy a ill it be for those Ono' hoot left , 'tr, 1 V

behind, it theshall Meet this in Heaven.
O.• -Moms Awl. i sltzlinekbouse,Mil,Rl4•,k,rup"restartorr,r I ftention, hoor, lipwri. rs Campbell, Chase,

)
m

I.rom section two of the first sonde of the Col, (loiter, crawf.,nl Dicke , Kilt, P,yeler, Fausold,
'''-''' - - --- ----- rif folon strike out the wools •of the mg. o! Foiter II thhonev Hamelarpnf, IleinsAliestruid,

;'County Treaaurer. -We are author- 1.4,/,'"iph,,,,,'" .1- .".A donor.. reaprin.to y," l ' IIi 11, Itillegas. Hoffman. rkaj U2lntan, Adm.
Ind 10 a ...Tie. the some Of I,APe liafflegloll, Of ~uoi•O'O tern nvo, stc cruelk •. strike out ilia wur.is TM.) liouseiveper. limb . rik moots, Sot.,
111 Sistine; ;, on o ontolnlote N. the office of Comity "of Phi/ado/phi. anal e/ 50. ...-4,u/conord.oo,-.. Join.... 11.044..... 11/1..%

. 14•0•114
1 tensor, subject to the doeiaion of ilia Democratic It". "i"," 1"1, 'es e" "... at't'ic stake out 'l.O 144""" .. 34°4'0 ell 'l2lrint "" e"' umm a'
County Convention words, ' to•stAff the city al l'Atladaylita-ur Illf^rovii 1441, PietaLkul- igaanarambar•

# ' ony,..and Naar? In Ilea ther; it the AiTr. ,nit ,s, iVarstat, rebq t, striktn, Fownall, Purcell, Item-
Lud cry; (York ) Reamer, fleet. Lipp. Shaw, Sloan.no '' and strike ~al section trier .1.310 e ATLICIO,

in lion thereof insert thp following • Smith (f.'nnibrin.) Smith, 'Centro.) ftnvonann, To-
"dociors'l 10 rho n0r,,,,, it,„us ,nd ~,, ,bi Inn Vail X airosii hi/. Vickena Vooghley, Wagon-

hundred awl .1110.1.n0r no I in es or, seventl,). nr .eiii.," Weslitreil• Williston, Wlther.w. Willthl.
thereafter, tem.,. alai 1., .1 11. ll.n „,,,,,1„, of „..., ; Znill !!!!!rlll/111. slid UM/ Sphalll7.7
111101i1.1 1.1,,11 be all...tinned slot distributed' Nays -M, sera Arib or, duittndinn. Backus,
eqoally throughout the State. by-distriuts. in nro. I ri.hop. Carty, Dock “1161.# Ihmilon, n""mk•
portion te the number Of tasiiiiii,iiih nbiinei4to I ~ Hine Jenkins Knight. Leh iearitig. Mollrain,

'.several patio thereof, swept that any county. . Item., (Philadelphia 1 Ibbarta,Struthers. Thorn.
~,,,,,og ~i 1,„.,t 1,„„.. ii,„„,,,,,,i lire 1,„,,,,ir,,,i ~,, VS tto, Wsenior, Wharton, and Wintroda

....

bins iney be ;Mono' n :wpm Ito repp•scre.ir ion , ,7, - 4 1.(1Litt 1,0 wore lIIRO liireo ,telliflen .hall be jiime.l 1".." °Nen was dolor-mined in the afftma-
and I/0 COUOry 111101 he di.. led iti the fornimion of tile

. •-• is ......-s• '... •

5 district Any city contiouti, A udr,,,,,,f. ..,,,._ , On the GpoStrora.
•eber of Durables to eninb• it L. at lino Iwo rep7l.- 0 t'l the limit° ag, ... 0 the fourth amend

aentntn# a .11f111 Ii iii LI ~vrate ropiest...aim° . "'.'"' 7

inane 1 if, and Alf fli hf f 11,1.14 A 1010 effo v offleirt flir rt." v.Ol and 041, etc, skein agreeably to the
f net, of ftnothsot,oft f,•, t 0,2, ~, , ~,,,,11 ,„. 11 ,,, 1,,,p pro, moo. 01 Cho Coontif olio', nod were As follows,
utal too for near O. 111 .v be, onf If of whi..h diltriets , "r„
shall elect (MO TepTi ee/11,111, 0 11.

'
. Tn.—Menai" And, ison Arthur Ilackhonae1 „ ~

At the owl 01 0,11, , ell, law.. article hoot' oeii•en, oso ,inee,, ....In. / 1 14^P 13.^." ,,

ti,„.. ,„,,,i,, .. th,.,,,,) of 1.1„1„,..11;)„. slum; I„; ; ii_ ' Brown ("Allmon, Cam pbell,Carty. ehase. Clenverf
01.1,1 ado ofo‘ff• follfoof,frl II die.. f• .0( effoli,,cuoun , er''''f"r.i. I'lektY, Ciii, TYPrr, F.u,rl.4' Foster.
territon 11Nof „1 On equalno twat.;.popfthorral on t "401.'111"1. Clilflost, Hemel Harper. I,T.Thi, Ries
ire.-ilag , pAll no mod oleo! 10. in.ided in theiefor- 1 t'ltnl llill it Mega,. lkoffition. Merl,.,) Hoffman,
ni.iinia tlicieof ( Let. wean) 1101.1•11.ket•per, )1711/111T, 111119. af/.OIA/S.

'rho Logrektirre, at ire fir,, 5,,,,,, n oft.', die J. •,kins, fOlirot Johnson, Kelantan, Kerr. Lobo,
n(lootion of dot olieh.l/1” 1., . h ilt ~,,,,1, 1i,,, , sty , I.coo loin); Loinniker. Lovett , Mimeo:, Mame*.
of Phil idol plot uri ne, ..s in., i.l ai,.l n ...,,•#####osc ftfre.#.ln,lnt yell; no N1.1, ,1111\. NIII6I4eIWItO, Ni../1-
diig,,,..,”. ,/„. ~..,., I ;.1. ~ 1„,„,1... ,;„..1, ;1., . • Niele.b...ll, Nunnern I, In r Pearson Poem,
r,,,,,.., i„ r,",,,,... tn., h., ~.

,p , ~,,t , ki ,,,,,,„,,.„„,,
1.0,q,,,, I, ...oat!, Purc, 1., Ramsey, (Ploindel.

rl/1/111 in the }'roar unioNostoi.iint Siglit hunilred and Ph'. / it um.,.) lir"rk•l Knauer !tr.'' , ft.'ber'..
sixty-four ( Hoot', ..Law, Simi., Silrfla tranl.olol,) Fond

1 (Centre i :ores~son, Tobin. V.lll,l'ativoorldi Viol,
•1 V. gbh) IVJgonseller, II otter, Warner ,XV eat.

1..- .. k N 1 I. 'et,,,, Witt...Kiwi Witherow, Zimmer• 1
tsinn n11,4 lieu. Spr ,4ar 83 1

Nava - X leo,* It "It 11.1ettori,Ifencooli,:lruth•
ers Ihorn 'lt int i...1c and I: riald----7 1

Si the fitirol,lll Wine det.rtniyei 11l this nffirina-

•• llii tlmtlutat ioo, ••• - -,

Rill the Rouse . ngrem ti the Ult. atuntul
utei.t, ? , .

Thoyeas end net s were Enke), egrenbly to the
Trochee. of tho CoWillow',and o eru to follows

iz
V \feasts* Anderson, Arthur, Back house,

Bed, Spivey Browne, Calhoun,
Csmnholl ehr011• (11 over, cliwford, I tiakey, Ent,
Eviler, 1, Insult', Foster0 thlony,(Hides, Haidol,
Mutter, Thins. Irstathi, ilti, Hillegas. Hoffman,

JSelklo imbrin. lunoa Jaoths, Jenkins, Johns,
ohnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Kal(ht, Lehtenring,

I,ongsker, Lutell, Mannar, Naugle, ItteCalMont,
Malvern, Mourheml, Mumma Mullatelmab, Niehola

Nunnemnoher, Pettaim, Patera, Petri-
k in Pownall, Purest, Ramany, ,Thiladelphila.) Ram-
say, ( York, it Ream or, , Roberta, Rupp,
Shaw, Shut, Smith, (Cantbrit.) Smith, (Contra,'
Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Uitna:This, Vlokers,
Voeghley, Walter,Westbrook,Wharton, Will ikon,
W Ithernia, Wright, Zlnnuerruaa and Gets, Speal or
--78

Nny^—Mnnire illfku3.Donent. Dunk, D•rnilenn

itn.tekanos.) Lebo, Struth
en 'Thorn, WI"horn, nor and introds—l2

ha the question was del rutluod In tho affirms.
flui tho trtici ,,oll,
Wtll the llouoo a, to do second •nwnd

"Itto yon and noys
lo.os isions 11 1 e C".•

re tul,en 4411.11Abty to the
nod %row as followt,

yonn —lll ,~r., Aodo
Pot,

((dd, t nano.'
1101Ttono, (fie

/naps, Jookt in, Job.
Lnla•nring LonAier.
Malvnin Moorhead.
ann. Nonemaoher, Pa
nal), Pam)), Baum
(York,) Reamer, Ito)
?Wan Vad, Votchley,
ton, Zuntoormatt and '

Nayi—Melootl A tot
Benton, Itiehop, Brown
Ryirwr-nmr, es6y Train
110Crinan. (Labattot ,,)J

ratont, Mumma, Iteed.
tOentre&Stavenson, St
Yloaenk Wngonaellor,
ow. and Wright-3.4

on, Itnelthottre Reels
ell, t'nrtv Ent,
E==el

) 111)100 e r , Imhri
[noon, Kauffman kinigh

Lovet \lnnen^. Moogi
utoelmam, Nfelno

.4. Naar', re rikin, I'n

So thu guestlan was
Lye

On lbe 110,111111
IV al 1110 111)03t) ag

meot
Tho ,ens and u,iyM w

1,0%1..01 ofr ho Consti

(rhattelelphta.) Ramsey
rts, Rupp. Shaw, Sloan,

' alter. Westbrook, W liar
Srmicr-ST.

Aupetlum, Ilsoiru.,
sae CVaver,Lirenford,Tinim.eI. - Dine

.be. Kerr. Lebo, MeCal
.inith iCembrin ) Smith
then, Thera, Vanvoorhin
arnar, Wintrodr, Wither

mind in the affirms

e to the !Lira amend
taken kzroenbly to Th•
On, and were as follows

IlrT4rtri Orrirr
21, 1t157

f do rectify ILat
c
the above end foregoing is

no and corn,' of the " S eaa' and " Nor"
token 1,11 the resolnlloll proposing ninentlinenis to
the Constitutionof tlin Communwoplth, es the 11111110
Appel.re On the Journals of the Houses of flit Gen-
eral A tsettibly of this etnnlinunerealili for the session
of 18.51

lv it"e, myy haptl ♦ml4llo seat of maid
office, ihirrifeWfy-allenoddeyof June, one

thousand eight hundred and finyol,v.n
A.(l UURTIN,

tivteretttry uj Me Conmontreath
July 2-28-3m.

-EVARMERS: LOOK TO YOW.IIESI'S!--IMPROVEMENT IN ORA IN
PLANTERS--lIUNT'S PATENT SEED AND
(MAIN PLANTER '—fiIANEVACTUItEII IIY
ii K BOWERS, OF LANCASTER, PA"—This
Machine operg,irx well on all kind. Of Jam', aral

.nulled he Injured by reeky, rute, de It will
Tiforrepoint mita alol ell Irregular elinpod Outdo,

itlutur any double labor With leo homer, It
will pi tot wti It ovir- front- 10 to 12 iiercm per day of
It heat, Rye Heider or other tonal! groin It will

In 1 ',eel, of mood to the note, uttti
yo•Itl floto lo to ',NI per rent more than the hrond-

COO et•r.loig, by dtrtnbutinyithe needuniforudy et
ally domed depth The olretion rn etnnuo, to
Unlle ot loo•onongehokuil/ pro, Med the seed log

not perfectly allowed ix entirely renamcd in Olin,
Ur end short t•fraill ent'lNi.-
runt the regular ilixtrilottlon of seed.

A machine will ho kept on Ito• at for the inepee-
lien of the public, by the hiatioN.igned, who in the
orrirnothmitini—tifb crmro —crnt-mtinimkg
,eourtier. Thom, who wish the article ehuuicimaite
known their wish In due iniagon so that they racy
be orduied, and arrive In time

DANIEL DIMR, Agt,
O. K. Downs.

Bellefonte, July 2, 1f161.24-3m•

HI DES WANTED. THEIIIGIIEST
Market Price 04 In oath for Ind's,

lh
by the

subseriber, at the Old McKean Toionory,
burg J S. tItOODFOOT.

June 26-27-tf.

lAIPORTANT SiY,CARPENTICREIort.FOR
dale..WeimmortmeomaA.OMPlarlacmw.

Boron,41 Loan, Rolle , 10, smgll ad-
vance on n.v.preos. IYI LOON 4 BR IO'S.

I -
upUGC Y k RIDING LARGE
1J AFlNortmont of WOW 'fiddle W.tonal dr
ring whip', for sale •t WILSOA 110'8. ,

AGOOD, NEW 'TWO 1104 WAGON
for gotlnby 0.1WM*4' MVP&

MACKERELJU—ST RECJIMCD
OM' Zokore boet r. freelitinVellikaler•el In baerele end e hereon , . itW OribStare

wilof k IMO'S

STARCAL CANDLNIFICIL
,11.0 Caps, Bbot, Lead, Pea Kuhl*, osa. M Foropued cheap, of

hov2B , MUMS.

NOTICE.-LICTTERSTESTAMENTARYnn tfm 'stateof Wro. porey drw d, ofi tiloghoTobolotod to the undotolgned log
to towoidi Alrilegoooto'rdi poroodo kodolqj
tbonoridi so i o IAsaid ostito to =Ws totow-
ditto payment, oodridl booing 41112/ Will pommel
etrim digit oiliostiestort for fridelornooll

7o so :7-et WN...FORST. dr
Fisiniptlis6r

VAT49I' NEDlCriglifkr-A uno
asoortiosegt, of El TE:ICT 114DICIASS,

as Jaime/. Roole'S. Louden's, MaOligyara, AA.
drew's Holloaray's, -1/ 1610•711, 4111
other ;pprovod toialloines tor eats,kyas NOMMICIS,Notil wait annals of inataiond. UMW,

oGa.V.simot, sat* ti:ll7iamt,1:7 17 r Pr.r!‘ ,l#l4l 14, t.

.
- •-f -liiiliflE NOTICE-

-

THE UNDERSIGNED, CITIZENS OF
Centre county, intend to make application to

the nest Legislature of this Colomonwealth for theincorporation ofa Bank of lame, disoounli and de-
posit, tobe loositsd at Bellefbote, Intim musty afore-
said, to be Galled "The Fainters' and Manufactur--ereBonk" of-Centre county, with Is capital of
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars,
- Edmund Elassohaed,- Samuel Linn, - • -

George Julk, Wl3l. Underwood,
GeorgeBowl, Moms Thompson,
A a Valentine, J. U McCoy, ,

John frei111.,....._ll-11rocicasia.------
-TalirriViin, Jacob Gray

John Gilliland, John Mahal,
Jared B Fisher, • Samuel Strolteoker,

1 James Antis, John Forster,
Josoph Groan, Joint P Packer,
John T. 'looser, Thomas Ilughes,
Jsoob Struble, Robert Lipton,

I IV in. C Duncan, Geolge Valentino •
Peter Wilson. Jno Heston,
A R. Barlow, Robert Elder.
Win. A Thomas, P Banner Waddle,
Harvey Mann P: B. Cray,
if BrookerbotT WM. F Reynolds,
I C Mitchell
jils-27-dm.

WM. 13. TRIPPLB
MERCHANVPAILOR.

N. F., CORNEROF THE DIAMOND.
HB SIIIISCA.IBERRESPECTFULLY
haulm+ tho uillzcn of Bellefnte* atoll io

Ihat ho hue poet rlotaraud from Philadelphia llelth a
fall au ,erlbout of

Spring and Swine!. Goods,
which Ito te tom operant ,t it hr, ttlpl placid ow) door
runt 01 Poet office - 11is Octel, ecoleiet. to pant of
Moult. 111110 atol Brown I Iron •h Clothe I,lk mired

Coottutp Taphole,owl lit tote Dock for Conic
Black I.loolkin tutu y Stormier Coapl•

melon. and Llum Urtlla for Kult6.—
Black Amin, Figured Silks and

white and Figured Muriel!-
les for Vesting.

Which he will make up to order Instyles to suit
the taste ofcustomers on short notice, end on the
moat reaeona ble terms Good. furofshed by custo-
mers will be wilds up to order es heretofore

Agile will employ none hot

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,
ttersons may rely on getting their work well done
at his shop

'LW-Thankful fur the perronaga heretofore be-
stowed, he respectfully sultans a sontinuance of the
same, Virro 8 Tripple

Ilelleotto, kitty 20 23 Goo

.10IIBLIG SALE. -WILL BEMCP° 0.10
to Public Salo on the premiarte, on Mon•

tiny the I3th day of July neat a 'Pratt of land
"I, unted in "otter tnernahip Cootie comity: kaown
111 the containing one
... tired and Pals y Moron, about thirtyaereaof vrttl ,lt

are cleared •ntl p L.tg Ilona° and Darn thereon
orooted

ERSIS One hell( of the paellas° alone, to be
paid stJhe confirmation of the a tie, and the re.
mai oder tTeerrof in one year thereafter, with bu-
ts rest, to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises Sale to commence at 11 (3:clock

60 L[VINO STO Admin'r
June 2547 of OEO WEl,Ctrilee'd

NOTICE.-LETTERSTESTAMENTARYon the mimic of Martin llotaer, late of Harris
township, deo'll, have been granted to the subsori•
be whorequest all prawn knOwint thomative•indebtedted tosaid estate to make Immediate flayment,
and those hiring claims to present them properly
authenticated fur settlement

Z notion. Benner tp.
JOS BAKER, Harris tp

June 1 0.-26-6 t Exeeutora.

Il E CPIAM SALOON. •

OEO M PECK, PROPRIETOR
would respeetrufly announce to his old Mends, that
be has opened for the coming lesson hie

ICE.<CREAM SALOON,
at bld residence on Bishop street, nee door treato
the Temperance Rouen He will lte happy to SO
all who tu•) faro, hire with a cell

Bellefonte, Juno 11•7.5-tf

B_VIASHIONABLE ARBI/L.-THE
aubenriber hap leave to inform the public that

hwitalter,heaftwietarapteassoieweastis me- A
street, SHAVING AND SHAMPOOING.=
Semen in She lateen catanti }BMW

His seis,or• aro sharp, his razor. keen,
be he can share your cam dean:
He'll brush your hair and send you well. -

Sweep your clothe)eand make you swell,
His motto is somewhat dissmidar to 'man wants

but little here below hut wants list little long,' and
into (ado has }lasers and %Wort will always, be
found Intuit close and aeon • _

Ifyou want to get Into a rei -o-pi ere him seal]

June 4. l$.S7 NJOICIIUItAIIAM

PRIVATE SALE. -THE El 1:Ji1E00E11
oUrs. at private sale, a tract of lend. situated

Einverthee town.hip, contenting fowl' Innuked
acre• upon which is a goud Coal Bank Is 1111COOSS
6/ I operation Also, two mules, four wefiuns,
othoted to the bank) and a coin dote set of witting

piekt nod shovels .Ou the tract is erected • good
dwelllnt two rnifiere hou•ce, a good barn, carriage
hoo.e, corn crib and other outbuildings

Ne.trty tine hundred scree of the abut o land are
cleared, eighty of which are enclosed with a good
tette The tract contditis ■ hood young bearing
orchard, and four good soringeof water The stuck
and L.rep will br .Id wtili the property if desired

1111.14 .1 trry de.orable property, and if any one
desirous of a lonaathhot summer residence could not
(toil 'a better locality

For p.krttoltalaln, inipnre of the enbeenher on tin.
pino (it:o ❑IRAHAM
=II

JOHN McBRIDE,
SA I•DLE lIMINESMSBA ER,

of BISHOP sAd ALI:A.I'MA"; Y. Straits,
=EM=I

permsu. olly 1,131..41 10 1111, r0,g1..n, it.
I. 0.1, L' er,ngt• ern It in Ilia plaildler) and
1111:11 , lotsihe.s Ile aril keep constantly on hotel
and Illani.j.ieture to apler In the latest style, awl
ma the unit ~manor

11,141e.
Wa,;,el And li/intend,
Wirg-on sad rt log
Trunks. rtlllBl.l Carpet flags he Ae

In short, ei cry thing usually manufactured by Au:
tilers All work warranted good ti ire him a call
before purchasing elsewhere

JLIFCABINET ARD lIIPROL-$STERING ESTABLISHMENT
The subscriber respectfully informs

h( friends and the public that he kiss commenced
the Cabinet and Upholstering business in all its va-
rious branches, and will be prepared- In furnish
work that will compare with any made in the beet
shops In our larger aides. Having had practical
experienoe in every branqh of business, persons en-
trus.log 'Work to him will be assared-that It frill be
done In a satisfantory manner

LI'itEFAIRINti promptly attended tn.
FREDERICK SWILL

Alloghnny street, MlWotan, in the ALT formerly
socupled by Mr !Lembold apl6

CtT/CE. -LETTERS TESTAKENTA.
KY on the .ettlato of Gen Y Meek, late or

Fer,gukon tp dee'll have been granted to dm cob-
rerldnig to meld Ip who requeati #llper-

SOnn knowing theon.olVPA Itlttobti`li to Antd relate to
'cake immedieto payment, and dm, baring •lattne
to present them uroperly authentirateit for settle-
ment. JtOTIT BARRON.• Ez

•ntlYn.l -pI EU=

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
books will be opened to receive subscriptions

co-fferreteek-oVelte-Alt ,booy Battit'Bitrif • t
Rood. Coal and Iron Company, at the Court House,
in Bellefonte. on the ant day of July Pest, and
acid books will remain open until at least one
thousand shares *re oubsoribed.

A. B.Jlnlantine,
A. 0. Curtin,
9. Linn,
0. N ma/under,
Ju.
Jno. T. Hoover,

Comm!ulonereJam 164 T

ADMIMITRATORS
_ETTERA ADMINISTM ON

the Estate of P, D. D. GREY, deceased, hiss-
ing been granted to tho undersigned, all having
maims mainet said °Sate will present them and
those indebted thereto will make payment without
delay, to the underelgned.

, 11. J. WA-LTERB, Adster.
Lewistown, Juno.25-27-6 t

TTELEGEIM-I,ATEET TROM
KANsiiii!! OBYAT lacvnitiMurT! •

ISAAC MAT
I Would respectfully Inform his old frhmtla end the
publio generally, that he hottestmoelved frmn the
Flat a large pad MyruifietatttfOck 91
Sptingand Slimmer Goods,
which fin beauty., extent mod Variety, Diziourpluters'
any other atdok ever brought MOD Meer llr

i:wetild-aqpartletaaranangoolokuctoeh -

- 1731 Geed* -
)ILAOK AND rANCY AILK

Challis!, Beings, Brilliants, Lawns, Detato',
Chinese, Ds 'linos, Crays d Bap/10;, Print%

Crape and Stilled Shawls, Mantilla, BI•k
Lac*, Bits, Undsralsoses, Glossa and

Liosiery,Bonnots.Bovnet Ribbons,— ,

French, worked, And Boots
I 0011•111. Unlit Cambria

• ilankerchlnfa, Pars•
• sole, hooped Skirls;

SkirtinkFreookFlowe re, KW(Bowes, Gentlemen's Battery, &o

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Cloths, Canister. s, and.Nomtings, TwewisrJelkto,

Cottorketts, 14Inktns, So ac"\L
lIATS ANTI CAPS,

of evert ,I,4sorfplioll—nll le, awl "WIWI.r -
Hit SloCk of

.s.ummEie sTufFs mit RUY.. ,

He ha. olidneyofea •is customers to
dopartunnt. •

His Stock of Cliocei-ies
Is morn extensiv e thanel er, .4.7olllVlsivoi, Rio st.t.l

C,ttree rtro endTolla, Pow derod
CloPit'n 1, S Lod, N... ctrl. to,, mod OrFtrz o

(.0 totrwear le•ossodTihaat! 11 010..e. Rloo
Vt.gor, tiverto sod TAM.,

4led, Mick:l,l, Herring,
,t e Ac Co

800I's AND SHOES
Ils ham a largo iumortnient of foots, shoe. wed Bro-

gans, hr man and buys Ala) an elegant at.
leartment of foot.. Bootees. Shoal, Ostlers.

sod Slip for ladles and-minxes Alto,
s largo stoat of ohildron's shoes of

all dtecriptions and sizes
RIESENSWARE, GLASSWARE,RARDWLRE A e,

The nubile are invited to call and see lus stook
in ibis line Ile hiu a great many articles necessa-
ry topersons :tient to nests itetmeiteepirrg

Till:BICS, VALISES, BATTRABBES, Ac
HOADT.RIADIC CLOTHING.

Or, • L....L...4 ologant assortment of Acrid),
mad* Clothing.

Call and see his stock and fre sallafioJ that be
sells cheaper tbap any other establishment in the
county.

may 13-22-If

A DIALOGUE
,Te do—Good morning How aro rm.,'
Strottg.s.—Good 111nrIsing,sir Lan in,. ICU m.

where I -on find the cheapest Ilxsbr /UDR riuTtl
'so, and the best!

John—Yes, sir We hats a number of good
clothing stores in Bellefonte, but ISAAC ,M.. 1,1 to
his elegant store has the best and cheapest

Stranger—Wall, so every body says in the cons
try, I did not know but that we were mistaken, a
I thought I would hniuSre of -you town folk*

.fotln—What kind of Clothing do you wish to

bu granwar—Why. I should like to hate • isswol
Dress Coat, Pants and Vest for myself, and some
clothing for my boys.

John—Wall, Team, May they soy, has some mos.
excellent Dress Coats from SIR down to fl,(tha lat.
tar Summer Coated and everything else In propor-
tion, and lota of cheap clothing for boys

Stronger—What about Ladies' Drees flood.'
John—Why,May hes the best tutowttnent of

Silks, De Lai., Lawns,. Calicoes, hd . in ghost

everything to Li out a ladylu the best style, and at
the cheapest price.

Strunger--tlood` That is the gees for ene
Good bye I'm off to May's at once, sod thank you
kindly for the lotprtuation

11.4,-Persons In want of anything in my line are,

therefore, respectfully requested to Aire me a cell
ap3o ISAAC MA's. Bellefonte

WM. R FIiRMEUROREt
,3mmupacmmucLa4A___—

Pluivber ;and 44as Filter.
:„/ At the Peangylvashi Betel,

41 ..-114/JEFO ,1%.•
rhfrya )1310fotake for* few days would re-

Viseiylly danallrMteellnen of Ina friends and pa ,
hens tohis ostubliehnaont at the stote
where he ls prepared to execute orders for

ILEVBINGANDGASFITTING
At the shortest notaeo lloong by airiet attention

+.9 q...40m, ?rid) the guarantee of entire satorao-
tion in repaid to pries and quality of wok, to merit
It share ofpublic patrouage, be enumerates the fol-
lowing species of work

Water Clotall 11,411-ante Bath Tel. BATers.
a large .tuurrotntt al 1.,1,1ail, / Into lips ofall
IlZtf tale ZIT 011 hand t.ar Frtll,,

Churehen, Faetortes. Halls Hugum, Ihretilttp
Lc , fitted up la the peutout nod ehuopest
with fixtures of the tent Approse.l atri Fug

lab
may 20.23-1)41%r

SAX 11010ENFIrtin gy,ysTowg
CI.OTRINii lIAI,I

'To the elitage t after all,
You may try him and 'the rent,.

lint at hill more rtot eau dit,the bent
/CP./wit buy Citiil l'4.oo und 1 wt,

They era the 111110 land the best •
Ile also sells hot hats and 019 ,11

Allll thebeet Igo
At a ter) %mull ad, niter

.Ind then 1,41 f• you all a chimes
To buy stone shirts, etollara anti awl",

Andalso nine erurats and cloaks
Lunge and small trot ke he has too,

Sun coolant tie, kite... green red and blue,
For:1110i ns ,^ntu Hntentleld s gottle,

lons 0/,10. bought 10 the neighltorbood,
Not , go it ulttle you're young ,

To g. nbl aren't take you long
43-ArNi tqfpF,NPII-̀ IIP •

N(I'I•II'E..—AIL PFIISoNs fIAVINC:
unsettled &entrants atilt the lute firm ofJ It

Awl h Co, rrtll ptwO ar.Jt nt the ,tare of 11 ilson A
Ilnu'e before the lsth nt July, aft, r that date the
aceuutite will bn left atilt an utile, fureolloation

June 25.2 i if

WANTE IL—FIFTY UUM), STOrT
mon. to walk on Elections 11 and 12 of the

Tyrone LA Look ilawen Railroad, to whom
wages will be given Apply Immediately to J. 71
Watson, on the work, or to P B If11141111;

June 25-27 31 Julian Furnace

ENTKLOYES I-A LARG2 ASSORT-
moot of soli' sealing envelopes. ranging In

prier, from 3 coots to SI 2.5 par pack. pet rroalveJ
and for sale at Iho cheap drug doors of

dea24-If OREEN t MeMERN

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The ettheerlher will sell or rent it h ouse 1111,11

Lot on Allegheny street in the Ifotough of Belle•
Conte, adjoining tot oft,t'nt Pruner on the nett, and
II Unmet'on the east For terme Inquire.of

Fob 11-111-tt. JNfl T 1100V1.It

BOOTS AND SHOES.--
A large mock of Wintor Boot

and Shoal, for (tents and Ladies' wear; also, Dort
kfloacal land Chilttrena' Spots owl Shoes, of all klaAa
for-anto !ISt WILSON .1 IntirSt

•janlo‘ Bellamate,

SU6 AR. CURED CANA'ASSED HAMS,
for mato N the cheap oaah afore

• Jana 25.2741 WILSON. k. SRO'S.

IMAMS, SHOULDERS .AND FLITCH,
to be'had at the °lmp onph store of

June 2547-11. IVTLSON A BRO't!.

LEXLMONB FOR BALE BY Tiff DOZEN
.5.J lit the eittopsnob store of

lone 25.27-tf. WILSON d HBO'S.

BRumi I BRICK ! ! Wires
Penions wishing flack to lax their pavements,

or building can be supplied ig leaving their orders
at the atom of, WILSON /1, MO'S.

GRAIN AND HAYRAKES OFA SOPE-
dor quality for sale bboop at the gore of

JunoJu11- AC W1.1430N A 114011.
TXOMINY AND WIIITEB4AIIB.—.TO BE
A.. 11 bad at the damp osab

sPsing-AnD swimming seems
FOR INIII.

CASH SYSTEM ADOPTSD
WILSON & BROTWSd

Would lufbnn their. anonmertiuni itnpobliegnu-
tbott they'buve opened, at the old Owed of

J. D. Awl &Co., &law nook et. .- .

PRINO AND SUMMER GOODS,
wElop for magnificence, esinat home
nevcf torn asoolliod la Rellelocte Particular IR•

....tuutlas 14 :0444.446-enr-Stodlrce
Ladies Drcss Goods.

R.'47({ and ranci Sias
Laumsg.d.henot,

Cbrnt•..s, Ds B t' ,aped.egrant,Priates.
Undortionim, OUvas

-"IMITA,v. Int toe. llitaritiliptz.Crapr
4na 81,114 8/filet', Kid ©tat- e.(7entirnisn't Fr.""dr'flonped •kirt., .rdi,tii.or, Prem.-4

lAm,, Cambrir Ihrouldelr-
rAr*fs, 7 ,o1•, Irn.Forret Kiffl4.,s, PrencA'

unrr(rdand fine, enilatn.
F,rt 6 ENTLI.3IIV% WriAlt

,ilO, and V ngf, Tart,ds, SmogIt Nan/ It., Re, tte Re.,
ittito anti • I,k grOlit pitilitalVe.,llil etia• sot,wanes /I • 14 or ratninvs do
iitii .atinotmottr .111,th, of
• :4 ( '31,111 17/IT.C' POR ;.q.
Tr.. 111146r a rarti4lllllll. 0411614 lat Ike tkparti,.•l t In piltoblistilkntstAlockof goods

r)t•lt ,r— fOr'l,' OP OIVICPPIP.Sli utotofloret-1,60 ever, rtliiirryttngc Nla 11111114
,fr • r,ret, v,d JII,A •

Orboge I n,.r And
Ifous•

%Ant,• Itkts,Viia•
roinr Tr111,,11 C4ll.

:strwkr,rl.l,
S . do, he

SHOES
.1 Boot. SWAM itod

lir•znni for Men •u • I Iluyi AIM) An .3lopoot aF
,0rt.,..t of flooteos, Shoes. Onfhtrn lad
.Iq•, for Ladles anti :1111.11.1 AISQ w taaoly Olf
ohildren'..hoes,f .11 dere,riptiortr and Ores.

/1-4. !? V, QLASSIP.4Rt, wAav-
Irrlß PI, lo

II•po I ~.per. are In, 'tad to Inerett our Malik 81
nrtirl., to ails lit.o W• hute4) west many &Mi-
ele' 11,.11TallsnlWe per•dta- boot to sot up .1••tlietuleirus• tor m•11 as to thou 14000 estabilie•
menu need replcnlsh log
TRuNK .44 t'I 1 IC VW 1114 &v.

REA 91. -MA DE CLOTIIIYtI
We will en.ieNts or to Led the Je vos la ssillogWm*Resit-mails Clothing

Last MIL /Nut, nr• would lay that 'aphasia gaiipe
teat the CASSE 8 IrSTEXI Call and one this poi.
ore—b•ttrpen each Aid I credit—and judge (it
yourtell ea Store in Washington Dlotb, h' Nem
cor Of Ow Dimond- Tb C. Ante, Pe

11111 6-21. y

G WITNESSES; OR TILE FOR-
.'" GER CONVICTED.

Jolts PYI: IS TIIE AITROR
Itss land I n ears experietta• u a Banits•tl,4.. 110/1.1/.r authorat

;;;: it rrrr. of I eetvers at the nroatheay rah-
node-.

wi,,,,, (r In mem-salve mghts,overrig-fing 969 Pee de"4: Ousted him emit rounds or ap-illit*, whilst
!..'r 1,. exhibited tlnt manner in "lash Onststerflaiftell
.... *secede their frauds. and th4gsnast alaiQQ shortest moans of detecting thalig'
G Tht Bart Snit. I.:egrarrfs all siK Oust ad
z u at grra,c,t Judge of Paper Wiley h...
-t , Ift ~,'•

Greatest Discftery of the pt lest
I, EN'II7RY FOR

•••••. T.ETEI-T IN tt C./ I. \ TERFEIT RAKE NOTBS.IE- ' Pettrilitte ..very ttelltitOr littli in exists's*,
C. and rxLilltinti at a glen,.f vfll7Remits*iZ -hot in Circulation '''

AA I„ I nirt hlr that REVERENCE ai1_ . lice. en nu I i'... I.Ani and I LN.CtIO.N INS-TARTANS-; ..r. 0(3)8
,1...... r -v-N,-, ink. to examine ' Nupage' to heat

~ up! . ,-

''" Hut so simplified and aresmged. thatthe Ike;%6 chant, Ranker and Ht °Mese innClll4,,_ •l•4eii il• •

glans*. .

al

Z ewe mattee.tessiele. ,Most Perfect Bank Note LtsiPah**. ,r ... Atm a TArtof
.. ALL TILE PRI% AVE uArmszo Dr /111111130.
.'. (CA

A complete •timmarr of the Pastes eir I.
I.J•L and A lICRICA., will be paneled' la emelt

~= editlnn. together setth all Out Important NEWS
C.) OP TILE DAY - Also

A NCU lES OF TALKS
Prom as old Alano, ,ript found In the Neat

.„.,. It furniehthe moot Ocarmietahistory of
gtl 0 VITAL LIPSs- Desortithg the most perplexing pueltiona ha
..4 which the idles and (loathe/en of that
1:4 Country bnie lien :to igen fulled ...,
... Them Stories will oontlnnethrenghont 110141141;

yenr, and rt 111 profe the mug atilandlibir.-I rent nff,ell 10 the polite7-% 1),••i• uthoirbegi nrekly only to Sehearammr, Oil
P.: I a 'Near All 1..4 ter, most he stidrested to _

..John El .r.liragso*.Publialor h. Proprietor . 79iCall 9t., Vow Yellit.
Ayl :0-Y0 I y

QTIJDY. YOUR. OWN INTBILNIM.—
ka A ,grout .Itul of bumbug is non' in ndriwte.
Slug and ittlerll% up 4..4. 0" Lot t w lll Dot 110
My urtruhoo 111,11111114y ritl.l m, tttetly to tay WOO*
the pubhu tho fact tiro f Lard, to-day, op•med •

boantir,l
, /; 1111 -di // ) h.' C1.0T111:17.7.ro., .......1 b,ri, auJ alto a largo telnution of

61::. TL CAIL:N '..i i t /IN DitILNG 00(lbt.

1 .hi h 1 .flan tn- 111.. ot uatunvoittilvt low prime.
1 3 Jvh•op'l.l.,t ~n am ,11l I .of v'ting the= mini-
' fa,turp.l I,3 ti voriner in Pnilndt•lphia, osprtstly
fort},. tn.*, It. Wm.!' ,lothing rtiraprrjpsta It SSA
Ito purklimn d too whero .•1-. in th,t !tot ngit It,

lis ),,ur ...n iii,,,l in oil os wino, tilt{ yentt
°An. N our ,1011vsnx trio t, 13 PE/111 Ilegrir

relkeop,” than Nlllll'ln 6,1). .I.llYl%bilre Plea It I.
• m..., ~,, ~,,,0•1 I.s •oil ) ,•o IL. 1,41.1*4. it,Om

3nAve.st .I.ho.l,lr,lptia 1,r1.• 1. ,cnln our conlII•066,and ihr.44,11 not ),UT VW/tel.! Oil. Ms .. t-tit.i,t toy AL-,,, 1e 1%,vti Atturblans 11AI=
*

to „jr, Ito , ,to,t, fitr not. wt.!i m gsall Don't I I
the 1,1:1SiqN1:(21:(.11111N41 BALL tnl ALi•no 0 reo in it._ r...4n Anm-erly 000.00 d ter si
I' NVikrot 1,4) ..' so. n 1.... Cllloar.

A Intl I,• lho7 10 iitn tug sitoEsntn,

FARMERS, READ! READ! READ!
Threshing Machines.

TLo sulawriber weeld inform the Armen Oasthe
hie retneve.ll.l,ll..p tohi, residence, OSZ RALF
MILE 10/I,TIT?APT ITV llorturrontr, cps the
old Lewistown Rcarl, miler,. he will keep etkastast-
ly on hand.a 0.1 supply '4 hol, iala.aa'bl i.
various ion& Cl.OcF.ll LiCIIINEIef • ni-
perier etuallt Pert;ons wishin: any of Th. abaft
!Machines will (In well *lO call and craftily for

thelosedrr.,, Repairing ,Inne at the sinltleamallea.
msyla 24.3in JAR, WARD

• .

EARDWARE, GUM, OIL, RAILS.
Lu,,kr Lnwhr a Ss,owwCarpFrenchTurpontlne. Parte Mean. rmbN ,

tonlimas. AC aiwkys to bo bad at dai Hardwareor It Ti I IN OLDS 4 CO
Lock Ificto.N.

nian LAP 0/LINIVS, Oil
s." ••• arlikflo: nn band and &raids MU"

shook) store ofAiilarrtl4lCr... _.1noro• 4,_ -.M_gAx4iß,

VANCY ARTICLES.—A SPLEMACO,_
-m- lot of Fano, ortiolve sorb *a aard Gana New •-•

048e9, P1.1110.1. Ailo4 Bracelet*, Pas Rehm
Hair and Tooth &Wm., Horn, buffo, rergfrist. ,o4s,119blear ooutba, note papal. and Envelop%
ary soapa4o., jast reatovad and for sal*van__ANTby tiREEN4 MeJUIEIf.

DY 00iXi;GROCJIMIlkillia.. Ape.
• A lag:kW* Wkroym* Wasik Velipptp es-

ilsotts, Torfoit vvrdrerr .Ithiftja
MITIIM--.A • LOOM • •of Joimpe J. )0411107's0440 . 1 '""‘"_10, guitu amd tiolineWo OEN.; ^. salkobliavti, damper. Bad rar.murt.. Ireed
te• app,ty xrxtrig


